The Texas A&M Gymnastics Club is one of the oldest clubs in the history of the University. The club was
formed in 1923 by non scholarship students who loved to tumble. Gymnasts of all levels of gymnastics,
from first-timer to Elite are encouraged to participate.
The Texas A&M Gymnastics Club competes under two organizations. Regular season meets are organized
by the Texas Gymnastics Conference (TGC) and the annual national competition is organized by the
National Association of Intercollegiate Gymnastics Clubs (NAIGC).
Currently, the Aggies are tied with their Longhorn rivals for the most men’s national championships in the
NAIGC, have the most women’s national titles, and are the first and only club in
the nation to have won both titles in the same year.
The Aggies are proud to be home to the largest and
newest on-campus club facility in Texas. Built in 2013
in the PEAP building, gymnasts attending school in
College Station enjoy the benefits of staying on
campus for their college athletic careers. The gym
has all regular men's and women's equipment as well
as two foam pits, climbing ropes, and spotting belts.
The club offers scholarship opportunities with the
addition of the alumni-funded FlipAgs Scholarship.
This scholarship has potential to reduce university tuition costs for Out of State residents to In-State tuition.
It includes writing a brief essay describing your gymnastics background and submitting a copy of your high
school or college transcript. Including gymnastics video footage with your scholarship application is optional, but is also greatly valued when the FlipAgs Scholarship Committee makes their decisions.
The team practices Monday through Thursday and Sunday evenings, totaling 13 hours per week. There is
no full time coach present in the gym. However, many of the officers and members are USAG safety
certified and several have coaching backgrounds. There will always be a minimum of one safety certified
individual in the gym during scheduled workout hours.
Membership dues are $120 per year or $85 per semester. Individual passes are also available for $5 per
visit. Membership dues help to offset the cost of meet entry fees, equipment maintenance,
and facility cost, and all members receive a free Texas A&M Gymnastics Club T-shirt.
For more information about A&M gymnastics, please visit the websites shown below.

http://tamugymnastics.org/ | https://www.facebook.com/TAMU.Gymnastics | tamugymcopresident@gmail.com
https://www.youtube.com/user/TAMUGymnastics | https://www.flickr.com/photos/131261980@N04/albums

